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an American People.

From, the Xorlhem
ANOTHER TIME WILL DO AS WELL
It is comrrion saying, that! all 4he opera-

tions of nature go on regularly without
Jlelay, If we hear a farmer or a mechanic
Repeating this saying, "that will
answer the purpose just as VeU as today.S

ecclesiastic.
IX. The reformation of the charter of our I

TislJturo. bv elevatimr to the diimified and
poriticiTmen of higher aspiration,

i i . -rinn wiiprA rnma nrA a mr. untnAWri orv

.i. ,1 ' -- , . , , , 7 In all the departments of busimat tue excrements oi mrns. kpais ni rpn--. . . i

, ....... - - r cultivation of the Roil, in themes, wnicn nave accumulated m vast

npVpr hPPn nr f oa-m- ,i, '
' r " r ... 7- beine nefflected: ho futurd tieriofl will

miury .oi me manure. ' That rwhieh exists i . " :
' . 1.

i ic nr Al swei as wen. mere is, in almost

, ? .THE I.AW OP NEWSPAPERS I'T
. 1. Subscriber who do-no- t give trxproat notice to th

contrary are considered wishing to covtipu their rub '

0cription . ,

- 2. Ifthe Bubscribere order the discontinuance of their
papers, the publishers may continue to send .them till
all cash charges are paid.

8. If subscribers neglect or refuge to take their pa
pen from the offiee to which they are directed, they are.
held responsible untill they have settled their bill, and
ordered tVly paper discontinued. .

4. If cribera remove to other places without !
formin publisher, and the paper , is sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

. 5. The courts have decided that refusing to take a
paper or periodical from the office, or removing and
leaving it uncalled for, is "prima fade" evidence of
intcntipnal fraud,

every body of emigrants are males. This wm thi$ case
even in Californiawhen the emigration Was only from
one portion of our territory to another. All ofus can
call to mind cases in which the head of the family
alone is a foreigner, while the wife and children are
Natives, These go to swell the number' of Natitei

on the census books, while the voter the efficient and
controlling power,, is set dtfwn is one foreigner.

Let us look at the other side : Of the tWratymilliotxl
of Americans, about one-ha-lf are females. This dis-

poses of ten millions. Of the remainder, at least two
thinls are children and boys too young to vote. That
disposes of near seven millions more, and brings the
number of voters down ranch nearer to an equality
than is at all agreeabld, or than our opponents are wil-

ling to admit. These facts have toot been unknown to
or unmarked by Politicians. There ia not an. aspir
ing Demagogue in all the land who has not, time and
again, made himself conspicuous as the avocate of
Foreigners. William H. Seward, with his cold caH .
culating, heartless selfishness, is the leader in this race
of adulation to! whatever is of foreign extraction ;
and many better men who ought not to be named in
the same breath are hastening in his footsteps. Even
tne veteran soldier whose life had been passed among
bullets whose nerves had never been shaken in tho
deadliest conflict, when ho was a candidate, quailed .

Deiore tne vast lntrucnee these strangers had acquired.
'-- uvvv,ub ucvauio no uiueiv w ito vm

Two public acts in the recent history of the country
exhibit still more strongly the dangers of foreign in-

fluence, and admonish us to check it While We have Jet '

the power.
In the autumn of 1849 Father Mathcw, an Irish

Priest, who had acquired great celebrity as a Temper
ance lecturer, paid a visit to the United States. He
came to Washington and a resolution was at once
introduced to allow him the privilege of tho floor of
the Senate. This was opposed by Mr. Calhoun on
the ground that it was lowering tho dignity of tho
Senate, and cheapening its honors., By myself and
others upon the further ground that he had while in
Ireland indulged in denunciations of slavery and taken
part with the abolitionists against the South, which I
considered an unwarrantable intermeddling With mat
ters that in no way concerned him. Notwithstanding
these objections the resolution passed by a decided ma
jority, and Father Mathcw took his seat upon the
floor of the Senate. Not long afterwards Gen. Til
low, who bore upon his person the marks of honorable
wounds recently received in theservice of the Repub-
lic, visited Washington,-an- fotthd, to- - his mortifica-
tion no doubt, that the place which had been occupied
by a Catholic Priest was inaccessible to him, a na
tive born American, and late a Major General in the
wars of his Country. Nor was he alone a sufferer.--Eve- ry

officer! w-h-
o served in the Mexican war, hot a

member of Congress, or an existing State Legislature, r.
was in like manner excluded, with perhaps the singlo
exception of Gen. Scott, who had received a special
vote of thanks during the war of 1812, which of Itself
entitled him to admission. It will 'not do to tell ma V
that respect for the cause of temperance produced this r

astonishing result The Congress of the U. 8. are
not remarkable as disciples df temperance, and that
very day there were perhaps not six Members of tho
Senate who did a not drink wine at dinner, or brandy
before. i " '

The Irish "vote was the controlling cause the de-

sire to conciliate that large body of naturalized citi- -
zens who looked tfp to Father Matthew as a superior t

being. It was this which gave to the Foreigner and
the Catholic afl importance-abov-e and beyond that of
the soldiery whose blood had been poured out like wa--
tcr on the plains of Mexico. It was this which in-

duced the Senate to forget what it had been to throw
aside the severe dignity which had so elevated them in
the minds of men, and to exchange the character of
Roman sages for that of servile sycophants. There
was a time when mat body was composed of sterner
stuff. There was a time when sucn a proposition
would have been treated with the scorn it deserved.
But that was before the Irish Exodus. Now if we
venture to question foreign merit, it must be done
with bated "breath.'' If we venture to deny any
foreign" demand, however imperious; we are threatened

'with political annihilation, and yettl am told we arc
in no danger from foreign influence. When the Sen-at- e

of the United States has bent before the storm
whereTare we to look 'for that pubjic Virtue which is
sturdy enough to resist it?

The other case to which I allude was still more out-

rageous. L. Kossuth had been actively engaged in
exciting a revolution in Hungary, but when tho hour
of trial came he shrunk from the danger he had evoked
and flying across the frontier took refuge beneath the
Crescent of the Turk. An immense amount of sym-

pathy was at once manufactured for him, and our
Government, not to be behind the public expectation,
dispatched a vessel of war to bring him to our shores.
Of course this was done under the specious, name of
svmnathv for strusrcrline freedom. But if there had
been no German votes m the United States lam very
much inclined to the opinion that sympathy would

have expended itself in some less costly manner. But
not satisfied with bringing him here both branches of
Cougress passed resolution inviting him to Washing-
ton. He came in all the pomp which surrounds tho
Monarchsofthe old world armed Guards paraded
before his door to keep of the vulgar populace. And
we wjio would not have tolerated such conduct
for one hpur in the President of the Republic, not
only submitted to it on the part of this Foreign men-diea- nt,

but actually invited him within the bar or the
Senate, He entered with all his guard about him.

The clank of Foreign sabres awaked the echoes in the
vestibule ofthe Senate, and an eager crowd ot Repub-

licans looked on with wondering admiration at the pa-

geant. If the Dead are permitted to witness events
upon Earth what must have been the feelings of the
stern, Fathers of the RcpubBc when they saw the vel-

vet uniforms of a Foreign body guard within the sa-

cred precincts ofthe Senate 1 Let ns suppose them
gathered about the immortal Washington, as they

tom mnf tA rather in the davs that tried men's sous,
gazing in sorrow and silence upon tbe disgraceful spec-

tacle. There is Warren, Green, Sumpter. Marion,
Lee", Shelby, Williams, Wayne and a hundred others
of the mighty dead. They remember that it was Ger-

man cannon that thinned their ranks at Mud Fort and
Red Bank. They remember that German shouts rang
Vr. tin. field of Brandvwine. They remember that
German-- bayonets were dimned with patriot blood at
Monmouth, i They remember Chads ford, and .Chews
house, and many another field where they met the
hlre4 mercenaries that England's gold had-'DTomT-

acoss the Atlantic to fasten manacles upon a people
who had never injured them, , and remembering this
ther turn to each other, with the mournful inquiryj
"are these our sons i are uu tnuuuvua oi uu? rewr
tion already forgotten T" Ah ? shades of departed Pa-

triots, there ia an engine of power in our land of which
in your day-yo- n did not dream, xnere are s iew
hundred thousand German voters among us, and eve-

ry Demagogue who aspires to the Presidency, and all
the Statelites that glimmer about him are vieing With
each other in base exmcessions to German pride and
German feeling. But the picture' is ft sickening one

and I turn from it God knows it was bitter enough
at the time, and I have no wish to dwell upon it anew.

Not satisfied with the honors heaped upon Kossuth
Congress determined to extend to him more ''materi-

al aid." Mr. Seward discovered that he was the Na-

tion's guest, and introduced ft Bill assuming his ex-

penses Thewcount turned outas & National debttl i r. fm,nt This tilain republican
! martyr to liberty only lived at the rate of $500 per
' . . n.minn in the tWCntV-lO-Ur hOUrS Vham

than it would
i rJ1 , . ... z. JUoKi rmWrr in Knrtb Alabama.tate to ieea a rii j therexia TYiATiTTi. At tnat very moment.

were bills upon the Calendar of the House for the re-

lief of destitute Widows-an- d Orphans, whose husbands

had died in defence of the country, which Congress

has not had time to attend to even to this day. Not

with Kossuth-- he ran : n
StTSSTS-Congres-

s instantly footed the BiU-
. sk the Teaon ? I answer widows and chfl--

j

b i.

NO. 9,

Letter from Don. Jere. Clemens
Hcntsvtlle, July 12th, 1855

Dear Sntr I have not before had time to answer
your letter m relation to the tiew order of Know
Nothings, nor have I now at hand all the statistics
which are necessary to a full elucidation of tlie sub- -

Very possibly-i- the opinions I am about to

At all events them ia nn imninhi ?, x w uQouiu jvu vis
fean eflrfiillir tin Vn
finnnf, fH';rrrr r"","ur3 Lulson:.to,c?nsider' ? reflect-- . th,e.re

11:7 prejuaice aimi"?,. 13 err?r let no personal parti.
ality prevent its detection a

1UC viuience wmcn nas neretofore characterised the
times,

imnn o innsiAn : lI "J Mlivll UUUCLIIIII ivi II V lllir M1 Illlll'lliWrSt I know not
diffcrins? with"nn Xtnnm TJ:; ll. TT"?

x . c wx "I'vu xuiiwiavVi.tie nas tne right to the maintenance of his opinions,
auu 11 ue is nunesx no just man wm denounce.

It is proper for me to say that I never was .in a
Know Nothing Lodge but once that I do not know
a single sign or pass-wor- d, and could not to-da- y ob--
tain admission to nnv rinnnpii ;n f.a ;

was through the intervention of a friend ; but I en--
T6 P'aworni and propose to defend their prin- -

V1l',CB" are ultJ principles 01 vv asiungton, ana
Jefferson, and what ia fif wnn. mnM imnnv. 1.

7 --w JliVt U U11IJV1 UUlVCi
arePrinciples of the Constitutions.
. When one oftheseven wise men of weece visited

the Cot of Periander of Corinth, he was askedSJPw" He
answered "that in which the law, has no superior,
TTiis nnowpr wliJli .rmaina a nrlrnla TrlmQ

ii . i . . . . , .
xneoasis oi tneir pmtiorm-- not aesigneqiy, for very
puuauiy me answer oi tne age nas not tieen remem

lenem
i x and an earnest patriotism

t.' Accordingly we find
that every member is lmnerativelv reauired to ac--
irnmrfOinro tma law oa flctnhhahul U llA.rX:!:wuuducu u mo wubuiuuuu
to be supreme. Obedience to its mandates is inculca- -
ted as the highest dutv. and disobedience is certain to
be followed by expulsion. Thus far I am sure the
most violent will agree with me that there is some
xi; x i iimnir to appiaua.

ftT ' ' . "i .t 1 1 m. ia ue remaiunie- portions oi tne piaaorm mavne ais--
posed Of as satisfactorilv. I think, if not-a- hrififlv a
the first. Americans shall rule America In other
woras rior x mean to deal in no equivocation no
elusion to cover up nothing, dodge nothing, deny
nothing. In other words then, that native born Amen- -
cans shall fill all offices of political importance unde

such as President of a bank Rail Road, or other
Corporation, but every office which gives to its holder
an influence on the legislation of tlie country. These
are the offices from which we are pledged to exclude
Foreigners, and this is the position I am prepared to
maintain." It is not denied that we have enough, and
more than enough competent Americans to fill every
office we have to bestow, but it is urged that such a
distinction is odious and unjust to our Foreign popu-
lation.. Howiff it unjust 1 He has been deprived of
nothing-b- emigration here. In his own land he did
not even have the right of suffrage. His property
was never Tor an hour secure. II ia personal liberty
was constantly in danger. He could not write, or
speak his sentiments with impunity. He was ground
down witn taxes. JL press ffanar ranmt at any mo
ment tear nun irom me uosom 01 ms iamiiy, or an .A..e landord turn that fam; honae on
world. All this is changed. We have friven him the
riarht to vote. . We have inven him peace. We have

him, security. We have given him indepen
dence, and how because we will notgive him the right
to make the laws by which we are to be governed, he
forgets in his arrogant ingratitude the hundred bless-
ings we have showed upon him, and repays the safety
of the Altar by malignant aspersions of the Ministers
to whom he owes his protection. It is a delusion to
talk about the rights of Foreigners. Priaileges is
the proper word. We were not bound to extend to
them the right of suffrages. We were not bound to
give them protection, liberty, peace, independence.
All these were voluntarily gifts. It was philanthropy
in its broadest sense. Nor is there one of the mil
lions who flood the country . who would not have ex-

changed his own land for oura even if the Constitu-
tion had denied him the privilege of voting. The
other avantageshe obtains would have been sufficient,
and more than sufficient to have made him anxious for a
shelter beneath the wings of the Eagle. Where then.is
the injustice? He has all he asked, more, much more
LliUil 1M5 WVIVUV1 XtOiVV; VV7V7LX TVXlLlflg w uiavi xuw 1 o

argued that exclusion from office fixes an odious brand
upon him. Without stopping to remark upon the
absurdity of such a position it is sufficient to say that
the brand is already fixed by the Constitution. It is
upon him now, and will remain upon him until that
instrument is torn out from the archives of the nation.
Tlie second Section of the first Article prescribes that
no one shall be a Representative in Congress who has
not "been seven years a citizen of the United States."
rie have twenty or more years a resident of
the country before his Naturalization papers were ta--

. , ... i . t iken out, and yet ne must remain seven years , longer
before he can occupy the post of a Representative.
Here is a distinction and a broad one. It is idle to
talk about degrees of infamy If exclusion for life
renders a man infamous, exclusion for a term of years
must have the same effect. Both alike presuppose a
difference between the Native, and the Foreigner.

oifinn ftTul hotb. whether inst--

jv or uniostly. give a preference to Native born citi- -
zens. : : : .. .. .

The mird section of the same article prescribes that
no ns shall a Senator who has not "been nine
years a citizen of the United States." Here the dis
tinction is broader, jls tne omce id iiupnauw . us

i
the danger arising from ij Aranee. or oreconceivea
nnininns lienomes irreater t ,e more careful the framers

s 4 I'm ' X ...nMa f1iA OMlnAda 0f Xa- -
oi tne jjonsutution were to "" ivw M-

otive citizens, until at last in the highest .of all offices

Foreigners are excluded entirely, :In the.first section
of the second article the Constitution declares that "no
person except a Natural born citizen'.' shall be "eligi-

ble to the office of President,' and the twelfth amend-

ment declares that no foreigner shall be eligible to the
office of Vice President. It thus appears that for-

eigners are absolutly prohibited by the' Constitution
from filling the only two offices which emanate direct-

ly from the whole people, whose incumbents are elect-

ed by the whole people, and who are in an especial
manner the guardians of the rights of, the people.
What stronger distinction is it possible to make be?
tween the Native, and the foreign bom citizen T In
comparison with that, how poor and how weak is the
mere resolution of a political party that they will not
vote for foreigners? If the declaration of such a pur-

pose by .those who are called Know Nothings is odi-

ous, unjust, infamous and tyrannical, what will, you do
with, that Constitution we all profess to revere?
From that green and living root they extracted the
essence of their creed. Whatever of wisdom what-
ever of patriotisms-whatev- er of sincere devotion to
Kberty and the country may encircle, them is drawn
ftom the same healthful source. Strike them down
and you aim a blow at the supreme law of the land.
Strike iJieiiV'elown,! and you prepare the way for
amendments to the Constitution which will soon have

:'Ft W if rvrtf vfLsaola in mm in tlimu

i .? tx z ;x x jl xcnanw. . 1 am ug ware uiat ii i uueujuuiry lur xt.
-- i ,j- -. : :i

We areexidtihjypeited to the fact that there are
but three millions of foreigners, while there are twenty
millions of Natives. : Tliesefigures are not accurate,
we. will take them as they are given us. It must be
remembered that of this three millions of foreigners, a

proportion are voters. It is the unvarying
' law of emigration that much the greater number of

W Editor and Proprietor.

r JTnum. bwariably m
i rv 1 a rr. uaa

TERMSj
SI 25 for six months.

. of $1- ,,m be iubciiw- - flfAdvertise1-"-" - ) or less,
of twelve lines (Brewrgceccling insertion.her squa

, .1 :i:t 1- - oer ceni. iuS .;ii:vx "

Our Principles. f.r in;?

We shall maintain the doctrine that j" j

. . .i siiuintju. vw
r ought i " , (jy uie v. uu j

franchise, he shall Vbb him to be--
with ,

States a i,JaliiaUrf
he sliall nave

theritofSathtta greatest inter-- t ;e

iconic uiui "v "
estsof our country. passaffc T a stringent i and

Secoiilt. A c shall aav jraw j,,,, hither of i ,fitnes3
law by Con-Tv- ss

t-- ii 0--
s vrrnni,Mls, aihlto f the

come, all ;' 1 j ....u . tU . .....III IV I' - VIM MI.IITII W

.i i iir 1. 1. - i ruin,
r;ach 'ur rts: anl .t reimre

.nrtiuiw. uu- -
IT,, ( to demand from ar
UlilLiJU

jtirt Ofarige, a.i--j r- -
.

-

rtitii'H tlier f. , nWtion or aptv'int- -

t'unl We shau W " office 6f trust

i1(, ,,r cm nristmcnt such proper
tlie ; rW"a 5.--

'

emp.
Vi tiu of trar.mam-ncnrN- U

or navyft. army cit. manthat the notiveora
"""SL Liawi sStos have the right to goven Jnmfafromand that all immigrants i

tha hv 1 t tlieir :.iri . r." minvment of life,
nbr mJ sh 'iiU ' c

instrtaiions,... . - . ....ii a oiiw
ikmwnir u..r .i:;atrsit.ion.

t. n irticinate ia the enaciiuu, civil
or execution oi our , the adoption ,

- tonriiu b4", support the ;

of sacii an awwu v , , adminis- - Uintljli
Condon ofVu vmeaoiu offiee
tered to an persons v- .- u lpral orl. T 11 I II II 'I L11U A

I lilitv 11 oirliirlA from
m.vorniMiitAi4IS WlU eneciuunj " ;

i- - w,,,. ise the oDiiganuua "" o . tar,c, r;i,; ifnitl. States, as paramount
luc v. ,r7r - aiwianceto any lor-- ;

to au oDi.gauuua vi s whatever, i. ... Wntate, or authority,
.eiirnprmw, punu, -

( m
umler any a.iu au cu , be

Fifth "We shall mamtumtne uw-uiik- . i andfV"". has the right to admit tO I

of the States of this Union
;L .ninvment of free suffrage any person oi jompn
birth, who has not been fir ma.le a cm2e.i.or tne

of.'j ,wAni;mr to the "uniform rule ot i' - .

'nZA7 Congress, under the pro-- j

! the.fit- - llAnfirntlATI
Visions OI me our

SLdk We shall oppose, now and hereafter, any once
Mib of Church aid State," no matter what class of and

reIi?iois shall sees to unug awui wu k.j i pose
Seventh. AVe shall vigorous iy maima.u mc rvVhts of all persons, of native or toragn Dirtn, ana

shall at all times oppose thesli rhtest interference witn i

i

such vestetlrigiits. ,

Eishth. We shall oppose and protest agamst alt
liberty, holding it as a caroi- -

abridgment of religious j ith
..i nSrim. that rbiw faith is a question between .

ch itKlividaaand Sis God, and over which no poht--:
icul government, or other human power, can rightfully ;

exercise any supervision or control at any tune, m j come
anr place, or in any form.

Ninth. We shall oppose all " higher law" doctrines.,

by which the Constitution is to be set at nought, vio-

lated,
has

or disregarded, whether by politicians, by relig-innist- s,

or by the adherents or followers of either, or there
by any other class of persons. tne

' "

Tenth. We shall maintain and defend the Constitu-

tion
tee

as it stands, the Union as it exists, and the riglUs and
of the States, without diminution as. guaranteed there-

by : opposing at all times, and to the extent of our
ability and iuflqenee, all who may dssail them, or ei-

ther of them.
" Elerenti. Anlastly, we shall use our utmost exer-

tions to build up an " American party," whose maxim of
shall bo : '. : !

Americans sn.u.L rclk their Cocxtrt !

! exist,
j

PLATFORM AND PRINCIPLES.
', mzc
i

TUT? TT TTTTAr IVTl PDTVfTPTl? Cl? i

I11U 1 XI.111 Ulk.U Ailxl 1 1U.1 Vll ixxxkj V X of
THE ORGANIZATION. 1

the
I. "fhe acknowledgement of that Almighty. Be-in- s,

wlib rules over the Universe, who presides over
the Councils of nations who conducts tlie affairs of
meiln? P bwlucJl Ye " j ofthe character of an independent nation has

lstinomsIlM 113 hv snm tvfcpn nf. PrnviHontml nnmrv. !
. .

0 J - 0x.x. landcv.

II. The cultivation and development of a senti-- !

ment of profoundly intense American fuel'mir : of ! c-

Pionate attachment to our country, its history and

oar National existence of
:

ti tlfia !

ism that precipitated our Revolution ;- - and of emulat I ,nfi;iinA .'. vi. ri rZl 1 SJ - P18"1,' ","uluuuu uu nisi, feucwasiuuy appiiea its pro-- .- -
visions. i

Ill The mamtainance of the union of these !

United States as the paramount rjolitical crood i or.
to use the tammaire f Wni.irrtnn ft.0 !

OT f- - QIVU UIVl primary ; itobject of patriotic desire." And hence : I the1st. Opposition to all attempts . to weaken or sub-- 1
vert it.

i

- 2d. Uncompromising antagonism in every princi--';
pic of policy that endanger it i

3d. The advocacy of an equitable adjustment of
all political difference which threatened its integrity
or perpetuity. - j

4th. The suppression of all' tendencies to political i

division, founded on " geographical discriminations, '
or on the belief that there is a real difference of inter- - I they
ir-- J

c vs wlwcen lQe various sections of the j cuse,
J I11UU.

oth. The full recognition of the rights of the sev-
eral

days
late,States, as expressed and reserved in the Consti-

tution ; and a careful avoidance, by the General Gov-
ernment,

his
of all interfence with their rights by legis-

lative
to

or executive action. ".' -
1- - ience to the Constitution of these Uni-

ted States, as the sunremft law rf ti 1Qn.l ooUttobligatory upon a, parte and membersT mdlltead--
low

fast resistance to the-spi- rit of innovation upon ite I

principles, nowever specious the pretexts. Avowing I

hot in... oil HWkt n J:i.i x . . ,--xx vxv,v. Vl viiopuueu poiuis it may omy be le-
gally ascertained and expounded by the Judicial pow-er of the United States.

And, as a corollary to the above :
J. A habit of reverential obedience to the lawswhether National, State, or Municipal, until they areeither repealed or declared unconstitutional by theproper authority.! . -

z. .a. tender and sacred regard for those acts ofstatesmanship, which are to K cAntra-diotinc;- .,!

from acts uf ordinary legblation, by the fact of their
bemg of the nature of compacts and agreements :
and so, to.be considered a fixed and settled national
policy.

radical revision and modification of thetows regulating immigration, and the settlement of :

immigrants. Offering to the honest immigrant who,from love of liberty or tired of oppression, seeks anMylum in the United States, a friendly reception andprotection. But unqualifiedly condemning the trans--xxv.. v., uui oiiurcs, oi teuons and paupers,

.
. VI. The essential modification the NaturallzatioTi

A mm i vl ""I

' 7?iy e Jlatures of the respective
!

v tea,jOf all btate laws allowing foreigners not nat !

ized to vote, i

The repeal, without retrocative operation, all acts
c congress making grants of land to unnaturalized

t
ers, and allowing them to vote in the Territo- -

.t Hostility to the corrupt means by which
ders of party have hitherto forced upon us our

: i and our political creeds. . .

VOL.. i.
Implicable enmity against the prevalent demoraliz- -

.vstem of rewards for political subserviency, and
0iPpuishmcnt for political independence

Disgust for the wild hunt alter office which char
acterizes the agp. Jw;

These on the one hand. - On tlie other.
Imitation of tho practice of the purer days of

Keun'one : ;ud udiuiration ot tne maxim mat
t)iriee should seek the man, and not roan the office,"

of the TOie thatj tbe just modli of ascertaining
for office is the capabiHty, the faithfulness and

nonegty Qf the incurabeut or candidate.

VN. Resistance to the aggressive
V.

policy .
and

ii'iifienciesof tlie Roman Catholic Uhurch in
coun try by the advancement to all political sta--

SSTiSi SnTn-tkurSlf-
ming V maxim,

cuu--
.

amebicaxs oxLT uu coj toyv tiu..
.Tlie protection orall.cit.zens in he legal and pro--

exercise oi tneir ;ivii ana religious ngnis unu
riviWes: the maintenance of the ri-- ht of every

to the full, unrestrained and peaceful en- -
o

iovment of his own religious opinions and
-

worship,
.

iealous resistance of all attempts by any sect,
denomination or cl.urch to obtain an ascendency over ,

.tlur in the State, bv means of anv SDecial com
bination of its members, or by a division of their :

allegiance with any foreign power, potentate, or ag

far

Purcr in
morals, and more unselfish patriotism.

u ii may uc ix.'nn imi uv lue vuiduiuuwiu wiu
iaf-

- t 'th th' nnhKft t

,
JSJ.. ine eaucation oi me youui oi our cuunu-- y

scnoois proviuea oy me 8; muicii swiwisv u.i...iisutui ;

common to all.witlioutaistnicuon oi creeaor party,
frgQ fTOm any mtiueiice ot a denominational or

x.'tizan charactor
nr. ?x i xi xfxxr ta Tin. inasTiiUcn aa ivnriSLianiiv dv me uoiisliiuuuiis .

nearlv all the States : bv the decisions of the most ;

. , .- ,i j i .1 j. r
eminent-juaici- ai autnoruies , ana oy me cou-- n u,

people or American, is considered an element oi
political system ; and as the Holy Bit&e is at

1ia awiw nf f!hritm-iitv- . and thtt denos torv
fountaiu of all civil and xeUfficAis finlom, we op--:

every attempt to exclude it irom tne sciioois tnus i

established in the States. . '... . n hiuv-- "'""VVt v - 1. wu-- i L
rjemratic parties, cannot Ijc held in any manner re
?DOnsibie for tHe obnoxious acts or violated pledges of

A)Mj the gystanatic agitation of the Slavery
nnnat' Kna.tmrt; bavins iWiiti tionai

ti eleinent of practical power, and !

brough our institutions into peril, it has therefore be-- 1

the peritiyg juty cf the American j.arty to j

trtoe UnTor And riece
shown it impossible to reconcile opinions so ex-

treme e which separate the disputants, and as
can be no dishonor in submitting to the laws, iii i l xi... 1 x

lationai uouncn nas aeeiueu 11 me ucsi i;uanui- -
of common iustice and f future peace, to abide by nt
maintain the existing laws upon the subject o(

Slavery, as a final and conclusive settlement of that
subject, in spirit and in substance. : is

And regarding it the highest duty "to avow theij
opinions upon a subject so important, in distinct and
unequivocal terms, it is hereby declared as tbe sense

this National Council, that Congress pssesses no .

power, under the Constitution, to legislative upon the
subject of Slavery in the'States when- - it (Toes or may

or to exclude any State from admission into the :

Union because its constitution docs or drKnotrec;g- -
the institution of Slavery as a part of its social

system ; and expressly pretL-rmittin- any expression
opinion upon the power of Congress to establish r

prohibit Slavery m anv Territory, it is tbe sense of .
V w

National Council that Congress oiurht not-t- o in
legislate upon the subject of Slavery within the Terri-
tories of the .United States, and that any interference

-

COlunibia, would 1; a violation of the spirit and:x- - e u , 4. o ..r nr.,.
- , . ., . . . . ' , .. . r.. . ,- -

ce(ted tne uistnct to tlie united otates, ana a
:

uiluvu vra tuw A.uvi'iit& luinu
XIII. The policy of the government of the United... : i.,x- - x,, f:, :a' Z 'r' iZ

'"f1,,' .r!,S,?U,I1,Sr;
rom

IiUt,,? P" "SFiSS"
concerns of nations with whom we are at peace.

XTV.Tbia xatio,,ar council declares thl the
. - ."T 7 , . V , r ,inomio at t rrify c ho rv hnn aat Ararn m nvnrv- -r"v'"u' "" "v- - " i --'iiPrJ xu..". . , . .... ...i x, x x i t jymer' ana ine Iaci lat.ne mm.seu 18 memoer ; auu

reeommendg that there can be no concealment of '-

places of meeting councile,
E. B. BARTLETT, of Ky.,

President of National Convention.
C. D. Desitler, of New Jersey,

Corresponding Secretary.
Jas. M. Stephens, of Maryland,

;

Recording Secretary. , -

l

An Urchin in x Bad Fix. Little boys, when
come late to school, have to bring a written ex--

explaining the cause of their tardiness. . Some
since, an urchin in a city school, came extremely
but without the least fear or anxiety depicted on

countenance. He Had a 'scuse. On handing it
the teacher it was opened, and read thus : !to
"Missus-- Whale the bearer for running away. j

The model 'sense was accepted, and the little fel--

was accordine-l- admonished in the region of his
Wcwnwrpiqhs."

.
j

. .'...,";J'.IST Open your mouth and purse cautiously, anu r

yemx stock of wealth ar.f reputation shall,; at least in ;

repute, be great.

1ST "Hold your tongue for a fool," said an Irish
inanto his wife. ;

"Thenyou'U be after Brjeaking yourself ' . was the j

cutting reply. '"
.

'
?

i

tiublic sneaker, "is not
one man as good as another ?" r

"Yes, be jabbej-s,- " said a sturdy Patfey, and
good deal better too."

' J ? -

"Hontz, what is the matter ?' '; i-- ;

"Mine Cot, de sorrel wagon has run away mit de
green horse, and proke de axle-tre- e of de brick hous
what stands by de corner lamp post across de tele-

graph. Mine Cot, what a peeples !" T . - 1

Additionai, cteiosities. Rafters that support- -
ed by the beams of the moon.. 7T A .. .

xaiis irom tbe claws of a nammer.
A birds-ey-e view from the top of the morning.
A receipt in full from the dews of eve.

i

A leg of a toad-stoo- l. ! J

Map of the State of Matrimony. '

'

Mistaks or the Pbesteb.. A Halifax newspaper
once announced that sundry vessels were . prevented
from going to sea by "frogs and dams'." The next
number explained that the impediments to navigation
should have read "fogs and calms."

From the Southern Cultivator.

MEXICAN GUANO
We are requested to write twi AwiAm i -

descriptive of tlm raMexican Guano, as compared with Peruvian
Quau0 which SOld at7 muCn nlSner PriceH

"

ug-iouu-
, o.uu iuuuu iu riciu ittr"c (

and , profitable returns in favorable vearja,. fl.li vr-i-- ,n
, iU :. .

v,.uV gxiixiiug iu wwuubu iuuimuu ,
nT1(q TOirr1m.sAra Wa n rolv mninlv

j , , iL L , .

cueuiiaua tu iuauiiumjoip xcpuuiiuie. . i. . 1,1
them in usmsr it to anv extent as a fertilizer.
judtrin; of itg value from its alleo-e- d com- -

position, it is worth nearly, perhaps quite,
much t ffrdund bones, the nhos

phate qf lime constituting more than half,w:
;

its weight. It is four or five times richer i:

Dhosnhoric acid than Ppmvia.n ft,n - i

iswhile it contains not more than one-fourt- h

. . i.; i .i. t .iur wl?Paiauve a"senw' OI Mis VOiame
oltal . fwliifth is worth from ?biu tn siz oer b

i a
100 pounds for agricultural purposes,) that- -

nVp. Tan so mnnb ,Ua tUii POT.
n'on Hnnrm lhe latter is formed

'

m are-

niifln.';1 l::f, i r. a x j
T ...

islands lying near the coast of P

main land near it, has not been exempt from
this deteriorating nrocess : so tnat much of I

.v.i vxr. ..n.Ui ""7.UMW
ammonia, potash, soda and magnesia,) have
been washed awayj ... Bones, which will lie
tor years exposed the weather, on our
fields without dissolving, are the grand
taple of Mexican. Guano ; and it ought to

i i '
hfl liTAiirrliT mmj 4 Kirloatnn ninl iSovnnrio Ii"'"0'" viiunwwu L,aittunau

nlnt ftoj; n fc .ififw . a tbn
planter or farmer. Although its durability

!

an advantage in one view of the question, i

lor it proves the manure to be vcry spar - ;

.inrlv soluble in the soil, and eauallv una--
j

mailable as food for growing and needy j

crops. Salts of ammonia last Only for one
Qr t g but they tell powerful onr 7. . ... T
SUCh as really imbibe the lertllizer. It a

x a-- ,1 ix, x x 'i..,

the soil, no one crop can obtMnji
than a mere taste of it. ;

Both the art and science of feeding agn- -

cultural plants are
.
little studied, and Jess

understood, If we verej able to purchase
Peruvian and Mexican Guana at fair prices, ;

w& should prefer to mix them in equal parts ' ,
, . " .

for a common manure, to applying: either ,
"BePT?S P -
med iSrdefective in phosphates, and the last

. . . .

med in ammonia. For turnips and grass, .

u ."u ji..i.iU- - K44-A-rnu ai jiv inin x f 111 iii hi mi i ? u i r ij, i ir i. ir, 1x.x.vuU i o-- -. - ---- --
!

return on the. investment than the Peruvian ; .

rinonn . Vint nrn Irvnlvf mKottior a " nnttnii: i

u , "
corn ,ana1 wheat any eain could be realized i

;

by a prelercncc to bone-ear- th over ammonia .

The true merits oi DOth Kinas.oi commercial j

manure can only be decided at theJ;suth
and for the South, by careful experiments i

made by competent persons, for the express
purpose oi learning tne vaiue ana powers
of Mexican Guano and Peruvian iruano.
Sooner or later, all sensible cultivators will
see the importance of havinir exnerimental ,

forms to determine the practical value oi ;

... ml 1 Xevery constituent used oy man anu naiuie
build up those living structures which

form, in some way, both the food and cloth--
j.

ing of aU 'civilized nations. J Knowledge is j

what we all lack : and, alas, how little are !

we all doing to increase our ; present stock
,. .-

m .! I

mtp!rurai economy. 1 .

ft commercial fertilizer that has been
washed by rains is worth only half as much

per. 100 lbsJ, as one that has escaped, such
washing, does not' this fact

.
strikingly

. .

illus
trate the folly of allowing our stable and
yard manure to be exposed to the leaching

rinfluerice of many rains before it is applied
to the soil ? On a fair average such manure

is worth something less than half price.
The same principle that makes a piece of
meat rot sooner than a piece of wood,, in-

duces the nitrogenous parts . of the drop-

pings of all animals first to escape,unless
such droppings are placed under 'puculiarly

favorable circumstances. It is mainly this
liability to loss that renders hminonia worth
seven times more per pound than phospnate
of lime, or bene-eart- h. . j:';.:" L. -

To , Peesebve iUGGS. Jggs win Keep

good for months, prepared as follows : One

pint of coarse salt, and One pint of unslacked

lime to a pint of water. ' Keep in a cool
- :place.

we nlaV rely Oil It that STlh nrfinia 'xo-Z-- - y tt xxx
ji . I - .1F meir ousmess. The farmer

T. "T1"7 repait8 ms lences tlU !

ms caiue nave repeatedly trespassed i

UDOn his crops,, or never has his plouerh or
-

ji ji A x i

L"111? time mf8 od-as-th-
e

Pul" A pautjiu uiai is connnea to his '

bed by Sickness, and neglects to call a l.hv
'oi'mnti tillS1Cjan aIter tlie disease has become ma--

tured, and threatens death) is another pro- -

ini,ini uu .' and advocate of the doctrine,. Y1
tuture time Wlllibe available to a pre- -

sent purpose and benefit. The. student that
neglects his books irom davJ' " "j.

tO dav. and ;

j

passes his time in indolence, exectin bv i

fil. ,n jri' ,1 !uj- - i . !

Yi, Ulil6 - otuuy, lUiueuisunguisnea
"V ua1' U1 111 lue unens oi tne nauon,

'

.i i , :practically following out but; lle dObUm

k"""' xuv uian iuai jjitiuxicx imuuus ms
j

" . ". ...wr xu 1 ;

T " V , 1, ?0t ? CW'
100 wtJl' U1 UIT' Iancies Mat an--

, . .A - J I I 11uuiw uiiy, .ui weea. win answer as weii., x , , ' i

;nWu iiui anucipate a oounieous harvest,
ness in the

'
i

xixt;i3iiii.iii( . h,i
- - , j
liA OMnirtrin-Pii- l X? .4 J Xl." ouv.ccBoj.iu. uiuBcuuuyuui siuuy, mere;

m-
- u,.itxi

, 'x i 1 i ixvuuo ait, lvj udincu uu , uiiu uie uiu.e
an-

-
j

every j

mo4: .n . - , - , i xi
7

" T v wtu'jimotto be, now or never." The farmer
may tlirough indolence, neglect to provide
fuel for the winter, or to provide proper
shelter and food for his cattle, or repair in
summer his fences and his houses : the con-sequenc- es,

of course, will I be. disastrous to
himself. He must exiierience the ills result- -

m? hom hls negligence and procrstmaUom
" his house, or barn needs repairing, the
proper time' to do it is in the summer. But
as he ib a i.rocrastinator m everything, so .

.f 1 1tiimno 1 roina irhu1i hoot inrn hie ohomharQVUUiUUl .lUlllj ITIUVU ILrVyM-- ItbU XXXO U

to the great injury of his furnitureor ihto
his barn to the great detriment of his hay
and grainil Frequently, also, in travelling,
you will, notice the houses of some people,
with of broken out the

.
many panes glass

.

;

rm-- ciiTtvrro 10 Thar. TtinAll AAlfl flTin fllSnOlTl'V.VXXVJ VXXXV.V Xi j uiwv "WVM wx.
j

the reSult of the absurd doctrine, that "ano- - j

ther e do ag weU as nowJ, Fr6m
.principle thl re 0ften arises a

great want of economy a!nd good manage
. - . 1 gome fami.

. i i auIa in their domes- - ilies are aiway a ucmuuuauu
. ' ava Ar i. j

jwoMlg; the bright SUh, as he looms up

irom the Pastern horizcin theV never sec
Tiftnw afpr hfi na, shp(1 llis benirll ravs on' r .

. o -iiii n1Mils and over are stm locKea !

iWa . ti,. wttit i h,l,tfil1., thnl
XXX CXUXUUUXQ. xxv iix wwxuuwk w - -

. . . ... i . , i.morninff; waSted, the qay IS gOhO DeiOre
. t

its proper work is accomplished, otnlng !

of fe-ddj- in its proper season. Dis--

ordcr reigns throughout the domestic con- -

cerns'. and tardiness and negligence arc
vrsil)le in the manairement of tlie farm.
There .g nQ ecmomj practiCed within doors

, !

or without. x lie ivxixxvn cu cue vxxxx v,

with shoes till after the snows oi winter ,

have come. The horses rp. not stabled till
;

after have guffere, frpm tie coM, au- !

tumnal rains and .frosts. A; want of thrift
WAOTllCTA-vja:w- Now all this arises

, .f - we o-- iiito the
Qf improving preseivfc time an(i

opportpnityj but . deferring everything to
iWi-nti-P nf k fntnrP timp. Manv
.

- ho remark will
,

annlvwith
XX . equal !

,

proprtety to persons in! other occupations

UI xiJAf .
K-
I

Senex.1

' To Fatten Fowls. J; , ..

The best food for fattening fowls is pota-

toes mixed with meal. , Boil thejpotatoes
and mash them fine while they are hot, and
mix the meal with them just before ;it' 3

presented. They fatten on this diet in less

than halt the time they do on corn

;
A Rirh Corn Bread. '

T:ake three quarts of milk, (a little sour,)

seyen eggs, two ounces of butter,, one tea-spoonf- ul

of salaeratus, and mix with Indian
meal, to the consistency of a thick; batter,
and bake with a strong heat. : 1 he pans

. !:. . I ri:
used for baking areotW.eig
f.x.x- j v.olf fnAxiAa dAAiv anr! alaiameter, one anu u, .."t. , 77,

f- - ?. i ne
little bevelled. The above is sumcient ior
seven or eight loaves. Ag.

To Kill Flies. Place a vessel filled
T

with water and cobalt, about the honse at
ispoisonous. - - "f ; -


